Starters

Burgers

Sandwiches continued…

Pizza

The stuff you eat all day!

1/3 lb. of succulent beef hamburger
served with chips and pickle (make
it a basket with fries & coleslaw for
$1.50 more)
Hamburger
…4.75
Your choice of toppings
Cheeseburger
…5.25
Cheddar or Swiss cheese, and your

Turkey or Ham Sandwich
…6.50
Served hot or cold on your choice of
swirled rye, white bread or ciabatta
bun with American or Swiss cheese.
Fish Sandwich
…5.00
Our pub style beer battered cod
served on a bun with tarter sauce

One word…Homemade. Thank you, Volunteers!
Cheese
…7.25
Pepperoni
…7.50
Pepperoni & Sausage
…8.00
Deluxe
…9.00
Ham, Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms,
Green Peppers, and Onions

Wraps

Kids and Desserts

French Fries 8 oz.
Onion Rings
Chips & Cheese
Jalapeno Cheese Balls
Mozzarella Sticks (7)
Fried Cauliflower

...2.00
…3.50
...2.75
…4.00
…4.75
…3.25

Fried Mushrooms
Fried Green Beans
Fried Pickles
Wing Dings
Smelt (8oz.)
Clam Strips

…3.25
…3.25
…3.50
…4.50
…4.75
…4.75

Appetizer Sampler
1/2 Order…8.00
Full Order…12.00
Wing Dings (6), Jalapeno Cheese Balls,
Fried Mushrooms, Fried Cauliflower,

choice of toppings
Bacon Cheeseburger
…6.00
Our wonderful hickey smoked bacon
with Cheddar or Swiss cheese, and
Your choice of toppings
Patty Melt
…5.50
Topped with grilled onions, Swiss
cheese and mayonnaise on swirled
rye bread
Mushroom Swiss Burger
…5.50
Topped with Swiss cheese and

Chicken OR Turkey Wrap
…6.25
Your choice of chicken or turkey on a
flour tortilla with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and your choice of
mayo or chipotle ranch
Chicken Bacon Wrap
…6.25
Grilled chicken topped with bacon,
cheddar cheese and mayo on grilled
flatbread

and Onion Rings

sautéed mushrooms

Baskets

Sandwiches

Keepin it simple! W/ fries & coleslaw
Chicken strips (5)
…6.25
Golden Fried Shrimp (8)
…6.50
Fish beer battered cod (2)
…6.50

Salads
Nutritious and delicious… What more
could you want? Your choice of
dressing.
Dinner Salad
…2.00
Chef Salad
…6.00
Turkey or Ham on top of lettuce,
tomato, onion, shredded cheese,
and croutons
...3.00
One brat in bun with your choice of
toppings and served with chips.
(make it a basket with fries & coleslaw
for $1.50 more)
Stadium Brat

Served with chips and pickle (make
it a basket with fries & coleslaw for
$1.50 more)
Classic BLT 6 strips of bacon
…5.25
Classic Rueben
…7.00
Made with Chet's Famous Corned Beef
topped with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese
and thousand island dressing on
swirled rye.
Turkey Rueben
…6.00
Topped w/ coleslaw, Swiss cheese
and Thousand Island dressing on rye
Grilled Chicken
…5.50
Chicken breast grilled with your
choice of toppings, bread, or bun.

Hotdog and Fries
Chicken strips (3) and Fries
Grilled Cheese and Fries
Ice Cream Sandwich
Ice Cream Bars (Variety)

…2.75
…4.00
…3.25
…0.75
…1.25

Additional three strips of bacon
with any menu item $1.50

Mexican
So mouthwatering it makes you shout "Ole"!
Wet Burrito w/ meat & beans
…8.00
Served w/ lettuce, onion, & tomato
Wet Burrito w/ all meat
…8.50
Served w/ lettuce, onion, & tomato
Tacos
…5.00
Two soft flour shells… Served
w/ cheese, lettuce, onion, & tomato
Taco Salad
…6.25
Served in a crispy flour shell bowl
w/ cheese, lettuce, onion, & tomato
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